DIRECTORY OF THE CLASS OF names of all on our list. In this connecBowdoin kicked off to Craig on the 15
tion , we take pleasure in publishing a yard line who advanced the ball 12 yards.
1903.
Although the greatest care has been letter from a prominent alumnus upon Cowing made 3, Wat 1 and Cowing 5.
taken to make this directory as accurate the value of The Echo to grad uates of McVane made 6 yards, Cowing S, McVane 4 and Cowing 8, McVane 2 and
as possible, it is very likely that errors the college.
Newman
10. Bowdoin stole the ball but
have crept in, and if any are noticed a To the Editor of the Echo— Sir:
had to return it. Then they were offfavor will be conferred by notifying the
With reference to a slip in a recent
side. Cowing made 8 yards, McVane 2,
editor.
number of The Echo inquiring whether
;E. W. Allen , Waterville, Me., general I wish the subscription continued , I say and Cowing 2 twice. . McVane made a
yard and a half , Cowing 6. With the
Insurance business.
Yes! of course I wan t it continued. EnF. M. Allen, 57 Hancock St., Boston , closed find advance paym ent for the ball on the 20 yard line Newman took it
slowly but surely, for all the world like
American office of London Times.
current year. The first number of The
a snow plow , ri ght through both elevens
H. C. Arey, Boston , Mass.
Echo was issued while I was in college
for'
8 yards. Cowing made 5 yards.
C. W. Atchley, Waterville, Me., Secre- and I hav e been a subscriber from that
Newman
wade 4 but failed to gain the
tary to Pres., C. L. White.
day until now. I suppose that the
J. "W. Bartlett, Pennsylvania State number of snch subscribers is not large. second time, and Cowing mad e it first
College., postgraduate work in Mineralo- I regard the twenty-five or thirty dollars down on the 3 yard line. Bowdoin was
offside , and only a yard and a half regy.
which the subscription has cost as well
B. F. Brunei , Johns Hopkins Univ., invested. The Echo has kept me in mained. Cowing was given the ball and
stuck in the line a second. Then
postgraduate work in Chemistry.
sympathetic touch with the college as no s u ddenl
y Cl ark br ok e out of th e p ile
S. B. Butler, Univ., of Chicago, post- other medium of connection could have
with Cowing und er o n e arm , and lugged
graduate work.
done. I take pleasure in recommending him round behind the goal posts.
A. D. Cox, Wellesley, Mass., teaching, The Echo to 'the Alumni .
Coombs tried his luck at kicking goals
High school.
Edwij s" C. Whittemore, "79.
and dropped a pretty one.
•0. M. Daggett, Montreal , Can., -Secre- Waterville, November 9, 1903.
tary Boys ' Dept. Y. M. 0. A.
Newman kicked to Bowdoin ' s 30 yard
j
L. E. Dudley, Mapletoii Me.
COLBY , n; BOWDOIN , o.
lin e, and Mitchell was on the man like a
W. L. Glover, Baring, Me., teaching,
flash.
Then , with Chapman and Speake
At length the season is over, and Colby
High school.
carryin
g
the ball , they advanced it to
has every reason to be proud of its
. W. H. Hawes, Boston , Mass.
eleven. Commencing two weeks behind our 22 yard line , where Mitchell stopped
L. P. Knapp, Turner Center , Me., the other colleges, we lost the fi rst game a tackle play, giving us the ball. Cowteaching, Leavitt Institute .
to Maine by a single point , although ing made 3 yards , but Wat lost 2 and
O. A. Lewis, Waterville, reportorial Maine admitted that she was outplayed. Newman punted to the 30 yard line.
staff , Turf, Farm and Home.
Bates, the . next obstacle in our path , Bowdoin failed to gain around Pugsley
L. G. Lord , Winthrop, Me. Principal was pushed aside by a score of 10 to 0. and then tried Roberts twice, the firs t
of Grammar school.
And finally, on a day which had no time for 3 yards and again for the loss of
P. G. Richardson , Des Moines, Iowa.
license to appear during the football the ball . Cowing made 4 yards and McL. C. Staples, Danbury, Conn., Inand
season, Bowdoin succumbed , after a Vane 7. Again McVane mad e 7,
•
structor in Science, High School
plucky fig ht , to her superiors at the Wat followed with 3 and Cowing with 5,
L. C. Stearns, Jr., Harvard Law School.
and the ball was in the middle of the
game.
3,
C. W. Steward , Sko vvhegan, Maine.
The weather was a great disap- field. McVane made Cowing 4 and 7.
G. T. Sweet, North Anson , Maine, pointment to all interested in the game. McVane made 5 and . followed with 7.
Principal N. Anson Academy.
The morning showed' two inches of snow, Cowing made 5, McVane 3 and Cowing 3.
W. M. H. Teague, Manchester, N. H. and the storm was still increasing. The Newman mad e 8 and followed with gains
representing International Correspon- wind was blowing a gale, and , trul y, a of 10 and 4 yards. But then Colby 's
dence Sphools.
more dismal outlook for a football game progress was stopped. Newman failed
N. Thompkins, Houlton , Maine , In- could not be imagined. The weather- to gain and Cowing fumbled , Bean
structor in Greek and Mathematics,
getting the ball. After Bowdoin had
man , however, took pity onus , and about
Kicker Classical Institute.
half an hour before the game the sky made two fruitless attempts to advance
G. W. Thomas, Augusta, Me., repor- cleared and the wind moderated a little. the ball , time was called.
torial staff , Kennebec Journal.
In the second half .Newman kicked to
Too late, for the mischief had been done.
W. 0. Washburn , Waterville , Sub- All the little white lines on which the Bowdoin 's 18 yard line and the ball was
master of High school .
Freshmen had worked so hard were carried back 27 yards. Two line plunges
A. M. Watts , North Craftsbury, Vt., buried deep under tho drifts, so large y ielded 4 yards, and Bowdoin tried a
Instructor in Mathematics , and Science,
flags were placed on the goal, twenty- quarterback kick. It came near workCraftsbury Academy.
five yard, and center lines, and smaller ing, but Craig froze onto the ball on
Edith C. Bicknell, Eastport, Me., ones on the five yard lines. These our own 50 yard line. In the deepest
teaching, High school.
answered very well until our second snow on the field Cowing could make
Bertha M. Holmes , Gloucester, Me.,
touchdown , when everyone remembered but 2 yard s and McVane lost 1. On a
teaching, Grammar school.
that he wanted a souvenir of the game. second trial McVane made but 1 yard
Ma'rtha B. Hopkins , Waldoboro , Me.,
The field , while far from being in good and it was Bowdoin 's ball. Slid could
teaching, Grammar school.
condition , was nearl y as good as those not hold onto it , however, but fumbled ,
Mildred Jenks, Houlton , Mo.
we have played , on at Lewiston and Orono Mitchell falling on top of the ball.
Eva M. Johnson , North Stratford , N. this year, so in view of the fact that it McVane made 2 yards. On a mix,
3L, teaching, High school.
might have been worse, everyone was up in the signals Craig made 1 yard .
Clara M. Martin , Livormore Falls,Mo.,
satisfied. The special train from Bow- Cowing made a yard and Newman punted
teaching, Grammar school.
doin brough t a large, enthusiastic crowd , to Bowdoin 's 8 yard lino. Chapman
Gertrude B. Moody, Mechanics Falls,
but the hundreds expected from Port- fumbled on the firs t play but recovered
Mo., teaching, High school.
land , Skowhegan and the Wisoasset the ball. On a fake punt Chapman made
Betsey A. Nickels , Cherryfield , Me.
4 yards. On the next play Mitchell mad e
road failed to appear.
Alice Smith, Townshend , yt,, teachThe game itself was a fine one, with the prettiest tackle of tho day, diving
ing, High school.
>
everything in our favor. For Colby, over his man and taking big Jim Finn
Marion E. Stover, Waldoboro , Me.,
New m an , Clark and Coombs were every- just as. he reached, the lino. Ho made
teaching, High school.
where. MoVano and Cowing rarely his yard , however. Bowdoin tried
Ella M. Tolraan , Hardwiok, Vt., teach;
failed to make good gains and Newman Coombs twice for a gain of 1 yard and
ing, Hardwiok Academy. .
averaged five yards' on every plunge. then punted to their 88 yard lino. Mc•Alice E.. Towne, Kenne b un k, Me. i
But the star of the game was Mitchell. Vane made 2 yards , Cowing 1 and 4, but
teaching, Grammar school.
From first to last ho played tho whirl- fumbled on tho next play.
Grace E. Warren , Sobago Lake, Me.
Bowdoin tried Mitchell's end for a loss
wind game which gave him his repuNellie M. Worth , South China, Me.,
tation last year. Several times he of 2 yards and a half. Roberts stopped
teaching, Erskino Academy,
stopped plays back of tho lino which the next play for no gain , and Bowdoin
gave Colby the ball on-downs, and the. punted *to tho 40 yard line. MoVano
THE ECHO AND 1903.
only run around his end was not his made 2 yard s and Cowing 4, Wat 4 an d
A copy of this issue has boon sent to fault , as i n taki ng th ree men o ut of the McVane ' 2, McVane 8 and Coombs 8.
all tho members of 1008. Wo have re- interference ho did quite as much as Cowing mad e 5 and 4 and Newman 4.
ceived a number of. subscriptions from cou ld bo expected of him. For Bowdqiri, MoVano made 17 yards, placing the ball
this class but wo would like to boo the Spoako , Chapman and Finn played well. on tho 20 yard lino. Mitchell saved a

fumble for a 3 yard loss. Watkins lost
12 yards, and the referee thought that it
was a 20 yard loss and called it first
down. McVane mad e 4 yards and Newman 6. McVane made 3 yards and Newman failed to gain , but on a second trial
mad e it first down. Again he made 2.
and McVane 4. Newman made 9 yards,
placing the ball on the 5 yard line, and
on the next play carried it over. Coombs
missed a very difficult goal.
With two minutes to play, Bowdoin
received the kick off on her 26 yard line
and started her "end and tackle " play.
Clark and Coombs were through on both
plays, but to prevent hard feelings divided the honors , Clark taking the first
man and Coombs the second , both for a
loss. Bowdoin punted and Watkins
made 5 yards and McVane 6 before time
was called.
The lineup was :
Colby.
Bowdoin.
r.e. , Bean
Pugsley, I.e.
Co o mbs , l.t.
r.t., Haley (Funald)
r.g., Davis
Newman , l.g.
Cotton , c.
c, Philoon (Sanborn)
1 g., Finn
Roberts, r.g.
•
l.t., Cox
Clark, r.t.
I.e., Drummond
Mit ch ell , r.e.
Craig, q.b.
q.b., Wiggins
r.h.b., Kinsman
McVane, l.h.b.
Watkins , r.h.b. l.h .b., Speake (Redman)
f .b., Chapman
Cowing, f. b.
Score :—Colby, 11; Bowdoin , 0. Touchdowns—Cowing, Newman. Goal from
touchdown , Coombs. Referee, Goodwin
of Portland. Umpire, Murphy of Holy
Cross. Time, 30 and 25 minute periods.
CAPT. PUGSLEY RE-ELECTED.
At the meeting of the football team in
Preble 's studio Saturday, Captain Pugsley was unanimously re-chosen captain
of the football team. Captain Pugsley
fitted for college in the Somersworth , N.
H., High school. While there he played
four years on both the football and baseball teams. "During the last year he
served as football captain and during
the last two years as baseball captain.
This record he has equalled in li is college career. In the three years that he
has been at Colby he has been one of the
reliable men in baseball , filling the position of short-stop and spare pitcher.
But football has been his strongest
point. As a Freshman , he played end
on Bates 'Varsity. The next ye'ar, by
his excellent play ing here he won an undisputed position on the All Maine team.
This position he will undoubtedl y hold
again although every team has fought
shy of him this year. As captain he has
managed the men in good shape and
everyone has confidence that he will produce a winning team next year.
LONG DISTANCE RUN.
Saturday afternoon will occur the
annual long distance run. The men who
have entered will leave on tho car which
leaves the colleges at 2.45 for Benton.
Starting from tho Ronton R. R. station ,
the course will load across tho bridge
into Fairfield. From Falrfield .it will
follow tho electric car track down , and
will terminate ut tho Gymnasium. " Tho
name of the winner , together with his
time, will bo engraved on tho cup presented by Oolonol Shannon for this purpose. Tho mon who come in second and
third will receive ribbons. Many runners
have already signified their intention of
entering. It is hoped that a largo
number, particularl y tho footbal l men ,
who should.bo (in first class , condition ,
will contest. All entries must bo in by
Saturday noon.
B. II. Cotton, Mana ger!
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The football season is over . Wi th
everything against us we turned out one
of tlie most successful teams in our
history, and we may well be proud of
our eleven and of the men who hel ped to
make it what it was. Better than mere
victories , moreover , was the fact that
everywhere,both on and off the field , our
team so conducted themsel ves . as to gain
the admiration and respect of all. We
failed to win the championship, but we
did our best , and in that fact lies much
consolation. "
Much spacef ill this column has been
devoted to track athletics in the past
few issues, but just one word more. On
next Saturday will - occur the fall long
distance run. For several year's this run
has not been held , but for the sake of
reviving a most valuable institution and
for the sake of helping Colby next spring,
let every man who can possibl y do so
run in this race:

Buy yoni* Custom Clothing of

H S* Dunn & Co,f

NO. 6 SILVER ST.
Cleaning* and pressing neatly done.

I FREDERICK HILl, M^
111 Main St., Waterville.

FACULTY NOTES.
At the last meeting of the Faculty it
was decided that this term should end
at 12.80 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 12th.
¦
Fraternities are expected to present
for approval in advance the names of the
delegates which they have chosen to
represent them at their annual conventions.
Students are reminded that all petitions to the Faculty should be presented in writing, and that the reasons
on . which the petition is based should be
specified.
ALUM NI NOTES.
'65. A beautiful memorial window
has just been placed in the Bates Street
Baptist church , Lewiston , in memory of
Rev. Win . T. Chase, D.D., for seven
years pastor of that church.
'93. Rev . Joel B. Slocum has recently
resigned the pastorate of the First
Baptist Church in Concord. N. H., to
accept a call to a larger field in Columbus, Ohio.
'95. Miss Evelyn L. Atwood of St.
Albans , Me., has been elected princi pal
of the Whittier School of Amesbury,
Mass.
'90. Mary S. Croswell , lately one of
the teachers in Wilton academy, graduated and received the degree of M. D.
from Harvard Medical school last commencement.
'98. Norman K. Fuller who since his
graduation has been stud y ing law in the
office of Hon. C. F. Johnson in this city
and who was recentl y admitted to the
bar, has opened an office in the rooms
formerly occupied by the Municipal
Court.
'99. Henry It. Spencer is Instructor
in American History and Political Science
in the Ohio State University, Columbus ,
Ohio.
Ernest T. Cushman , '00, and Leon G.
Saunders , ex-'08, were associated as
teachers in the Rockland Military
Academy at Nyack-on the-tliulson, New
York , last year. Mr. Saunders now has
charge of the athletics at the Nyack
Military Academy, besides teaching English and History, an d Mr. Cushman is
Mathematics at the
instructor in
Pennsy lvania Military College, Chester ,
. ¦ .- ,. .
Pennsy lvania.
'00. Edward D. Jenkins ,wh o h as b een
at Boulder , Col., ha s gone t o Ar iz ona ,
wh ere he h o p es t o fin d a cli mate more
beneficial to his health.
Geo. S. Stevenson , of Cl i nton , f ormer ly
of the class of '02 at . Colby and who
graduat ed f rom Harvar d In st June , i s an
assistant professor of Latin and Greek
at M ilton academy.
'02. Sarah A. Roberts is an assistant
i n the Fort Fa i rfiel d H igh scho o l th is

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear , Nose
and Throat.
Office hours : 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m.:

0. A. GKONDIN 'S

Hair Dressing Rooms,
166 MAIN ST.
Colby boys given special , attent ion.

Wa terville Hand Laundry ..
J . MEL V IN STUART , .
Agent for Colby.
. . . TRY . . .
Copyright 1908 by Hart Schaffner & Marx

The 1903 Model
A most attractive showing of correct
styl es in Ladies ' Suits , Furs, Millinery
aiid Dry Goods of all kinds, at popular
prices.

Otten's Russia Cream
" 39-41 Temple St.

Pomerleau

Will give you the best Facial
Massage and Hair Cuts in theCity. Compressed air-treatment.

Clukey & Libby Co.

University of Vermont,

ALDEN BROTHERS
Watches , Clocks, Jewelry ,
Silverware, Optic al Goods.

Medical Department.
The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The session hegins (he last of November.
The c u r r i c u l u m includes instruction
in all the --branches of Medicine taught in
a fi rst-class medical school.
The facilities for teaching are ample in
evevy department.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. Address

Fine Repairing and Engraving;
OS Main Street.

H. R. CUM MINGS & GO.

== p^hsitehs =====
156 jVIain Street,

Watein/iile, ]VIe.

One by one our old landmarks are
GEORGE A. KENNISON ,
disappearing. First old North College ,
Dr. B; J. Anduews, Secretary,
then tho venerable grand stand , and now
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
, . Burlington , V"t.
the pump of blessed memory has vanished
Plants , Hay , Straw , Flour , Gra i n ,
Fee d , Salt and Grass Seed.
and Oolb y knows them no more. Gener18 Main Street.
ations of Colby men have d r u n k from
the old pump, its familiar squeak has
enl ivened all hours of tho day and nig ht ,
but it lias gone. The deadl y typhoid
germ has f oun d i t out and cl ai m ed i ts
Particular attention given to. college
waters for its own , at least so say the
trad e.
l earne d d oc t ors , and who are wo to do u b t
12 MAIN STREET.
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, bettor than can be oh- ,
the i r aut h or i ty ? Yet it is hard to betainod elsewhere in the state.
lieve that the dear old p u m p would ever
Call at his studio and; bo con,
v inced that his statement is corra ise a hand or a handle against" on© of
rect.
318 MAIN STREET
Colby 's sons. But so believe tho cold
IS THE PLACE.
62 MAIN ST. ,
WATERVILLE , ME.
bloo d ed mon o f sc i en ce, and i n vain are
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2..
our .lamonts. Tho pump has gono. Pence ,V°ar.
02.
R.
C.
Bean
entered
Harvard
this
'
The FI8K TEACHERS' AGENCIES
to its memory, an d i n tho future may
fall whore ho will take up postgraduate
EVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Proprietors .
those who have served Colby as well work.
SMOKE THE
Mass,
Ashburton
Plncc,
Boston
meet with a ' bettor fa to.
,
4
•02, ' M iss A. Mabel Richardson is
15 6 Fift h Avenue, New Vork , N. Y,
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washinetoni D. C.
preceptress in Gould' s Academy at
203 Michi gan Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
Bethel , Mo .
.(1 4 Century Building, Minnea polis , Minn,
RESOLUTIONS.
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
623 Hyde Block , Sp okane , Wash.
Resolved : That in tho death of Pro*
'02. Miss Florence Wilkliifii is teach94 Seventh Street , Por tland , Ore.
feasor W illiam Elder , we , the Faculty of ing in tho High School at Ashland , Mass.
518 Parrot Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Manu facturer.
525 Stimsoiv Block , Los Angeles, Cal.
Colby College , have sustained a groat
loss ,
WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE AND
FRESH AND HEARTY FOOD
His high intellectual power , his ro'mark ablo ability us a teacher , and hisi
well balanced christian 'character con-,
hungry
¦ ¦ man's parstaiitly commanded our respect and. has become the,
•a'dise.
affection.
)Lct' vs 'p reBcribe for you at the inme old'atond,
*4.«N.
tuo np.to-D»to sh„o stove; :
Devotion to -duty, a high sense bfi
R. J3. IBUZZELL.

S. L. PREBLE ;
College
Photographer ,

Staple & Fancy Groceries ,
E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor:
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EAGER THE CONFECTIONER

j>

Colby (JOc) Cigar*

W. P. PUTNAM/

The Night Lunch

Walk ¦Over ^ -^r-* Queen QuaUty
.Cunnin gta & Smitli,

. *»

WOM E-N,

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION NOl.ES
A , copy of the following letter has
been sent to the. managers of^the Maine
college, baseball teams.
At a meeting of the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Board held in Orono , Oct .
17, it was voted unanimously . to recommend to the Maine colleges- that a Maine
Intercollegiate Baseball League be
formed before the next playing season.
It is believed that among the advantages
that such a league, properly organized ,
would possess, are:
1. A schedule whose dates would be
fair to each college.
2. The same number of games for each
team .
3. A definite championshi p.
4. Equitable financial arrangements.
5. Agreement in regard to umpires.
6. An organization which mi ght arrange for trips into Maine by teams from
outside colleges, at a reasonable expense
to each Maine college.
Yours truly,
Ralph K. Jon es, Secretary,
Maine Intercollegiate Athletic Board.
In order to facilitate definite action
upon this recommendation , Manager
Roberts has called a meeting of the baseball managers of the Maine colleges,
accompanied by a member of the Faculty
or an Alumnus of the college, at Waterville , Wednesday morning, Nov. ISth.
The presence of representatives from the
Faculty or A l u m n i is desired in order
that , in the future , there may be someone to whom all questions concerning
the proceedings at the meeting may be
referred.
Manager Roberts , with the aid of J.
Colby Bassett , has succeeded in arranging a baseball game with Harvard on the
25th of next May. This is the latest
date that we have ever secured from
Harvard and will enable the team to
make a much better showing than it has
in the past.
TENNIS TOURNAME NT.
The Round Robin with which the fall
tennis tournament concluded has been
finished , and the following results were
secured :
Firs t round : Jones beat Soule 6-3, 6-2,
•
6-1.
H. H. Bryant beat Stevens by default
Second round : Jones beat Bryant 6-1,
6-3, 6-4.
Stevens beat Soule 6-4, 8-6, 6-4.
Third round : Jones beat Stevens 4-6,
6-2, 7-5, 6-2..
Bryant beat Soule 6-8, 6-3, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2.
Matches.
Sets.
Lost Won Lost
Won
H. N. Jones
3
0
9
1.
2
1
6
5
H. H. Bryant
1
2
4
6
W. S.Stevens
3
2
9
H. W. Soule0.

MY CONFIDENTIAL FRIEND. '

'

He greets me in the morning,
Befo re the daylight comes,
And, slyly, without warning,
He summons all his chums.
They swarm about in numbers
And walk upon my face:
I bid farewell to slumbers,
And rise to give theni chase.
His interest abates not
Throughout the livelong day ;
He follows me and waits not
For me to bid him stay.
He lights upon my hat-brim ;
He nestles;in my hair;
But when I reach to grasp him,
He somehow is not there.
And if, absorbed in writing,
I labor in my den ,
He .with- his chums is fighting
As to which shall ride my pen.
And while my pen invites 'em ,
As thought so freely (?) flows,
Oh , how it just delights 'em
To settle on my nose !
Perchance I think of napping,
And while my weary brain
Sweet sleep is gently wrapping,
He, with his buzzing train ,
Swoops down , my rest deriding;
Some secret I must hear,
He's ben t upon confiding
In my unwilling ear.
All hail to cold November
To chill these clinging flies t
Hail , winds of bleak December,
To bear them to the skies!
Hail , winter 's frozen ocean ,
For thou alone canst end
The assiduous devotion
Of my confidential friend!
M. L. H., '05.
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The closing exercises of the " Sqnashville District Sehule ," given • by the Y.
W. C. A., at the Baptist vestry last Friday evening, proved very entertaining.
A large number were present to listen to
the parts, which , on the whole, were
well rendered and showed careful preparation by both teacher and pupils. \ Following is the program : '
Address of Welcome by Schoolmaster ,
Jeremiah Cy Tinker.
Singing by School.
Recitation of the Fifth Reader Class.
Recitation ,
Jennie Jenkins.
Composition ,
Bill y Bump.
Sal ly Tompkins.
Recitation , '
Singing by School.
Declamation ,
Little .Johnny Jon es.
Motion Song,
Peggy Peters , Molly -Muggins , Susan
Hopkins.
Spelling Match.
After the entertainment, ice cream
was served and then old and young ind u l ge d i n t h o customary marc h es an d
games.
At the hour of ten , ch ild ren and
v i s i tors d eparted , all well pleased with
th e even i ng ' s fun.

For a Quick Lunch

REED & FLOOD ,

Home Made Pie s.

157 Main Street.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .

A. M. FRYE , Colby Agt .

- Made Clothes*

Elegant line of Suitings, Overcoatings
and Trouserings .for Fall and Winter. You
wil1 look weli dressed in clothes made by
us * *> ressin ff ana repairing neatly and
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Merchant
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Tailor ,
95 Main Street.
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SHOULD KEEP.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , bnv a

WATERMAN IDEA L.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the cit }-.
B O O K S, S TATI ONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES

C O L L E G E . BOOK
1

YOUR

STORE ,
H. L. KELLEY , Prop V

Corner Main and Temp le Streets.

Y. W. C. A. SOCIABLE.

• HARE-AND-HOUND . RACE.
The third hare-and-hound race took
p lac e We d nes d ay af ternoon , Nov. 4th.
There were nine entries but only five
were able to participate. Tilton , '07,
was tho har e an d h e lof t the gymnas i um
at 8\3l. He was followed in six minutes
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
b y To l man , '04, Ho y t , '0.5, Emory, '06,
WATERVILLE ,
and Morse , 'Q7.1 Tho course was through
upp er Ma i n street to Boute ll e avenue , dental Orrice , too MAIN ST.
MAINE.
past the Waterville town farm , and back
again along the bank of the MessalonEMAR A. HODGES,
skeo , a distance of about four miles.
Tho hounds arrived before tho hare who Painter , Grained & Papetf- Hange t*,
lost his way in tho maze of Watorvillo 's
Dealer in Wall Paper, Wh i te Lead ,
Oil , Varn i sh , tfce.
back streets. Emery came in flrst ,oiosely followed by Hoyt , in twenty-four Shop and res i dence , 41 Elm St. Tel. 82-3.
¦ ¦
¦
¦¦¦¦ ¦ ... .
A—— ..—¦
—
m inutes. Tolman and Morse arrived —
two minutes later. This will probably
be tho last hare-ancl-hounclrace th is year
as the lon g-distance run comes off SaturCALL ON
day and the ground will soon bo too hard
for cross country running.
68. Hon. Poroiyal Bouncy has just
completed his twenty-fifth year of continuous service as Judge, of the Superior
His
Court for Cumberland County.
classmate, Hon. Win . P. Whitehousp, has
boon Judge of tho Superior and Supremo
Courts for tho same long period.
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G. W. DORR ,

COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,

PHENIX BLOCK ,

money is

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , T o ilet and Fancy
Ar t icles , Spo nges , Soa p s, and
Br ushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domest i c Ci g ars , Pipes ,.
Smoker's Articles , etc., at the>
lowest prices. Personal atten- .
tion given to Ph ysici a n 's Prescri ptions.

. NOT
our money
until you are

G. W. DORR

SATI S F IED G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Then wh y not clothe yourself at

H. R DUNHAM'S A so

Anthracite ari d
Bituminou s Coal

.W ood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe..
Coa l Yards an d Offi ce , Corner Mai n an d
Pleasant Streets.
l

. COLBY ' 86.

Down Town Office, W. P. Slewart & Co.
Up Town Office, IVfaine Central Market.

W. B. BLANCHARD & CO.

Bowdoin College*

Manu facturing Confectioners. . .

Fine Fruit , Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and • Soda a
specialty. .Cut Flowers and Designs.

122 Main Street,

Telephone 8-12.

Waterville Steam Laundry
17G Main Stkicet,

C. R. and H. H. BRYANT , .
Room 2 1 , South Col l ege ,
Agents for Col by,

MEPICAL DEPARTMENT.
Tlie 84th Annual Course of Lecture s will begin
December 24, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
Tlie courses are graded , and cover Lectures , Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
Tlie third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the • Maine , General
Hospital.
FACULTY.—W. DitWirr Hvnn , D.D., President;
I, T. Dana , M. D„ Emeritus Professor of Pathology
and Practice ; A. Mitciiiu.i;, M. D„ Pathology and
Practice; V. II, Gkkrish , M, D., Anatomy ; S. H.
Wnwcs, M. D„ Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C, O.
H u n t, M. D., Ma teria Medicn and Therapeutics j F .
C. RoniNsoN , A.M., .Chemistry ; L, A. Emuuy , LL.D.,
Medical Jurisprudence ; C, D. Smith , M, D,, Physiology and Public Health ; J. F. Thompson , M, D.,
Diseases of Women ; A, R, Moulton , M. D „ Mental
Diseases ; W. B. Moui.ton , M. D., Clinical Professor
of Eye and Ear; A, S, Tha vnn , M, D., Diseases ' o£
Chil dren ; F, N. Winwuu?., M, D., Bacteriology and;
Pathological Hibtology ; A. King , ,M. D.; Associate
Pr ofessor and Demonstrator of Anatomy t E. J.' McDonough , M, D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; II, H.
Brock , M, D„ Clinical Instructor hv Surgery; ' A.
M1TCHH1.L, Jr. , M. D., Ins tructor in Gentto. Urinary
Surgery ; C. B, Wi-n-miann , A. B., Instructor in
Neurology;, G. A. PunoK , M. D., instruct or in.
Dermat ology ; E. G. Abbott , M. D., Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott,- M; b„
Assistant Demonstrator In Anatomy ; W. E. Todib,
M. D„ Instructor In Surge ry nnd Assistant' Demonstrator of Anatomy ; R, D. Small, M. D„ Demonstrator of Histology ; N. J. Gbiirino, M. D,, Assistant
Demonstrator of Histology.
.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M, Di, Dmn,.
Brunswick , Mb., July 34 1903.
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Foi< football Playe rs.

»
A Salvo that applied externally will reduce any
Inflammati on clue to a bruise or sprain. It works like
a charm.

AN TM TIS

will cure nny soreness or inflammation , no matter

'
what the causes.
„
.
I have nil medicines and drugs kept In a well reguno
appreciate
your
trade,
and
shall
late d Dru g Stor e,
matter how small in amount. I tr y to please.

W. R. JONES ,
48 MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE 1-13.

REG. PHARMACIST.
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CAMPUS CHAT.
Betts, '07,preached at Good Will Farm ,
•
¦Sunday .
Prof. Hatch preached at Livermore
JPalls, Sunday.
The board walks are being put in place
for the winter.
Miriam Emory , '07, was visited by her
another last week.
Miss Clare Rideout , ex-'04, is teaching
in Foxcroft, Maine.
. H. O. Marston of Tavniouthville has
"been visiting Gooch , '06.
Rev. E. C. Whittemore led the chapel
exercises Tuesday morning.
G. W. Starkey, '05, visited friends at
the " Bricks " Wednesday.
Nellie Worth , '03, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Rose Richardson , '05.
The football team had their pictures
taken at Preble 's studio last Saturday.
William Speake, the Bowdoin halfback, was the guest of Newman , '07,
over Sunday.
William Chipman of Damariscotta has
been the guest of his brother , Chi pm an ,
'06\ this week.
Hattie Fosset, '07. received a visit of
several days from her mother and grandmother last week.
Mary Ward , '04 , returned Monday
evening from a stay of several days with
her brother at Foxcroft.
Blanche Wilber , '05, returned to college Wednesday after a week's absence
on account of ill health.
Annie Lamb , of Sangerville , was the
guest of her sister , Blanche Lamb , '05,
from Friday till Monday.
The musical clubs are to give their
first concert of the season at Oak Grove,
•Friday evening, Nov. 20.
Bessie Jones, '07 , has given up college
-work for this year. She returned to her
home in Monson Saturday.
Annie Cook, '07, who has been ill with
bronchitis at her home in Vassalboro the
past week, returned to college Monday.
The gate • receipts at the game last
Saturday amounted to $110. This is
not bad considering the sev ere weather.
A new wire fence has been erected
between the gymnasium and Coburn
Hall dividing the athletie field from the
campus.
Mrs. E. L. Marsh addressed the Y. W.
C. A. very interestingly, Tuesday evening, on " The Duty of American College
Women. "
The old well which has been a familiar
landmark on the campus for so many
years has at length been condemned and
closed up.
The date of publication of The Echo
has been changed from Thursday to Friday for the convenience of the manager
and editor.
Millard Long, '00, left Monday morning to attend the A. K. E. convention at
Syracuse , N. Y., as a delegate from Xi
•ohaptor of A. K. E.
Purinton , '04, Rookwood , Church , '02,
'Thomas , Sweet, Steward , J. P. and L. E.
'Dudley, '03', were among the alumni
[present at the game Saturday.
Ames and Bryant , '04, left Monday
•morning for Now York where they will
represent tho Colby chapter of Delta
Upsilon at tho national convention.
The last vestiges of tho old grandstan d, have at last been removed from
tho athletic field . It is reported that a
fine now one will be erected in tho
spring.
Capt. Toaguo of the basket ball team
'intends to begin work righ t away, now
.that tho football season is over; The
mon will probably report for practice
this week.
..
..
Oonch Harris loft town last Sunday
morning for his homo in Cam bridge,

Mass. Nearly the whole student body
of the men 's division was' at the station
to see him off.
Capt. Pugsley and Manager Leighton
went to Orono , Monday, to attend the
Maine-Bates game. They were unsuccessful in arranging another game between Maine and Colby.
Misses Pemberton and Richardson , '05,
Worth , »03, Fuller, '06, and Messrs. Hoyt
and Bryant , '05, : Emery, '06, and
Whittaker , ex-'05, enjoyed a chafingdish party at Button House, Saturday
evening. ' ' .:"' •
Saturday morning after chapel exercises , Capt. Pugsley in behalf of the students and Faculty, presented Coach
Harris with a fine gold watch in appreciation of his conscientious work with our
team this fall.
A b anqu e t w ill b e g iven to the members
of the football team by their supporters
in the city, at the Bay View, Monday
evening. All students and friends of the
college are invited to be present. The
price per plate will be $1.00.
The following Bowdoin men took
dinner at Ladies ' H all, Saturday evening: Messrs. Webb, Eat on , Campbell ,
Emery, , '05, and Lawrence, '0 7. Mr.
Emery remained over Sunday to visit
his cousin , Miss Clement, '04.
The officers of the Oracle Association
for the current year are : Editor-inchief , L. A. Hammond ; Business Manager , F. W. Tarbell ; Assistant Business
Manager , A. G. Robinson; Associate
Editors, A. I. Lockhar t, Roscoe Hal l,
Wm. Hoyt, F. L. Holmes, C. W. Clark ,
Eva Salsman , and Eva Clement.
The following men have been selected
from the musical club squad to take part
in the concert at Oak Grove , Nov. 20:
First tenors ; Gould , '04, Emery, '06,
K imb all , '07 ,; Second tenors, Tapley,
Clark, '04, Lincoln , '06 , Smart, '07 ;
First basses, Hammond , Winslow, '04,
Clark , '05, Long, '06 ; Second basses,
Thompson , '05, Kennison , Dodge, Ross,
'06, Mason , Dunn , '07.
Champlin Hal l is undergoing some much
needed improvements. The recitatio n
room on the sou the ast comer, formerl y
occup ied by Prof. Roberts , has been
newly painted. A partition has been
erected in the middle' of the southwest
corner room , formerl y the President' s
room , making an office and a woman 's
dressing room. The recitation room
and office , which adjoin , will be used by
Prof. White. Dr. Black 's rooms on the
third floor are being renovated. Dr.
Marquardt' s room will also receive a few
repairs.
The officers of the Womens ' Readingroom Association for the present year
are as follows: President , Ethel Pemberton ; Vice-president , Mary Ward ; Secretary and Treasurer , Benlah Purington ;
Executive Committee , Ethel Howard ,
Christie Donnoll , Sadie Cummings. A
good list of periodicals has been subscribed for , including the Outlook ,
Cosmop olitan ,
Scribner 1 s, Harper's,
1
'
YoutKs ComJourna
l,
Home
Ladies
p anion , Literary Digest , Bookman, Boston Hera ld (daily), Lew iston J ourna l
(weekl y), and several others.
The students will be glad to know that
Shakespeare 's grandest effort " Othello ? »
will bo seen at the City Opera House
Nov. 27; The compan y which Is of high
standard is sent out from the Now York
Theatre and is sure to bo a big attrac.
tion.
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WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN ALL KIN6s OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values
, and we feel sure-your decision will
be in our favor.
. •¦ .'
. . . .' .

Atherton Furniture Company,
21 MAIN STREET ,

FREDERICK E. MO ORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
• Agent for Sp aulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium , i n cludin g Sweat ers, Jerseys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

Remember the place,

154 Main Street

THE LAR GEST /7\\1HMH^\
DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
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ESTABLISHMENT

. IN. KENNEBEC . COUNTY.

u h. soper & co. ¦¦^n--ffe ^i^S^
"The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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INTRODUCTION

our clothin £ wil1 P rove l>r°nt£vb,e and

pleasing. Thousands of garments are
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/ ^ iHllllti thvust u P°n tli e m ark et year after year
them.
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K x ' ' m^Sir nameless—no one wants to father
to
you
the
introduce
/K^Ofti l^^-^lm^l W e... are pleased toare
"KirschbaumThey
'-' Hand-Mad e Suits and
A ViPrwt
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perfection of style
Overcoats.
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J. D. N E AL,
Artistic
Photographer ,
93 MAIN STREET.
Having bought out the E. A. Pierce
Studio on Main Street, and wishing to
secure a part of the College trade, I will
make this statement : All work done
by me will not be allowed to leave my
studio unless satisfactory in every respect.

W. S; DUNHAM ,

Combination Clothing Co.,
46 Main Street.

Boston University Law School.

Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
College graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of
Jurisprudence at the end of three years, and may receive that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses m (i) Jurisprudence ; (2)
International Law , International Arbitration , Diplomacy and Consular Service ; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) the Commercial Code
of Germany or France ; (5) Roman Law. For college
graduates one hundred scholarships of fifty dollars
Each. Address Dean MELVILLE M. BIGELOW,
Ashburton Place , Boston
yea r s' Course leading to LL. B. and J. B. degree.

REDINGTON & CO.,
DKAT.KIIS IN

FURNITURE ,

BOOTS , SHOES

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers , M att r esses,
&c., <&c,

Sole agent for the celebrated SOllOSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
62 Main Street.

SILVER STREET.

A N D RUBBERS.

I AM PEEPAEED TO EEPAIE

Shoes and guarantee satisfaction.
our customers
CLEAN
^°lisorvo
Our Oak Taps the best in the city.
'two
oloau
towels
oacli
.
Q 'w^t
TAWT7T
IUYY Jj Lo Any one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Out should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No 8 Hall Court. _ Opp. Colby Campus.
,
waiting.
\
JOSEPH
BEGIN , Prop 'r.
Ralph W. Richards , who was awarded
a fellowship at Tufts College, 1001-2, and
who took his degree of A. M. at that
college, w as an i nstru ctor t his summer
DltfAMMtS IN
Some men become so because they wore
in tho Harvard summer school In
not looked after when they wore young,
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
It is the same with Suits. I look n.fter Suits
Colorado, He has .now received an apand keep thorn looking fresh nnd new.
Paints , Oils, Varn ishes, and Glass.
pointmont as assistant in Geology in
70 Temple Stivekt,
Harvard University,
TAILOR ED,

E. L. SMITH ,

Old Before His
*.

i

KENNISON & NEWELL ,
Time* paintersjmfc papct ffianaevs

